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To safeguard national energy security, China needs to develop and continuously 
improve the energy security strategy, including the two aspects of energy development 
strategy and energy diplomacy strategy. Southeast Asia is an important part in the 
international field for China’s energy security, and an important link for China to 
display energy diplomacy strategy. In the future, China needs to take strategic 
initiatives in Southeast Asia region to further promote energy cooperation in order to 
better safeguard national energy security. On the issues of energy development 
security, in addition to actively explore cooperation with neighboring countries in the 
South China Sea to joint-develop oil and gas in the South China Sea, China can also 
cooperate with Southeast Asian countries in improving energy efficiency, 
development and utilization of clean energy and a range of matters. On the issues of 
energy transportation security, in particular to crack the so-called "Malacca dilemma", 
in Southeast Asia region, China should actively participate in and expand influence, 
jointly safeguard the safety of navigation in the Straits of Malacca; promote the 
construction of China-Myanmar oil and gas pipeline, put the pipeline into use as soon 
as possible and maintain its safety; open up new land access on the Indochina 
Peninsula from the Beibu Gulf in Guangxi, build strategic main channel of China 
contacts ASEAN and the Indian Ocean; look the Isthmus of Kra Canal as a potential 
strategic option. On the issues of energy consumption security, in addition to eliminate 
the "Asian premium" hand in hand, China and Southeast Asian countries can also 
cooperate in building East Asia energy security community based on the region’s oil 
common reserve system, responding to global climate change and other areas. There 
are opportunities and challenges, common interests and differences at the same time 
in the energy cooperation between China and Southeast Asian countries. The formal 
establishment of the China-ASEAN Free Trade Area will make the energy 














"South China Sea issue" has become a major obstacle to affect the development 
of bilateral relations of China and neighboring countries in the South China Sea, it is 
also the most difficult problem for China to maintain national energy security in 
Southeast Asia. In terms of the national capability, the will of the state and the 
international community, the initiative of "shelving differences and seeking joint 
development" which faces adverse factors is difficult to be implemented. In the 
current situation, as China is concerned, changing the status quo is better than 
maintaining the status quo. China may continue to prepare for joint-development with 
the neighboring countries in the South China Sea, but this can not be considered as the 
sole pursuit. China should use multipronged approaches from the whole South China 
Sea strategy, change the complex situation into simple, starting from improving the 
national capabilities, strengthening the will of the state and optimizing the 
international social environment, in addition to doing our own internal affairs well, 
also need to resolve the impact of adverse international social factors, and create a 
new situation of the oil and gas development in the South China Sea. 
All in all, on the issue of safeguarding national energy security, the interests of 
China and Southeast Asian countries are overlapping in some places, and there are 
contradictions and even conflicts also, the interaction between the two sides showing 
the overall trend of both cooperation and competition. How to avoid vicious 
competition in the field of energy security, enhance energy cooperation in order to 
protect their own energy security, this is a test on the wisdom to governments and the 
people of China and Southeast Asian countries. 
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